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and correspondence produced at a Mllitary
Court-Martial held ln Halifax. N.S.. in connec-
tion with said escape.

.And wili inquire of the Government whether
any criminal proceedings were taken or are
contemplated against the ofifcers in charge of
said camp?

He said: The matter referred te in the
inquiry was first .brought before the House
on the 14th day o~f this month, by the
hon. member for Victoria division (Hon.
Mr. Cloran), w'ho made very serious charges
against the officer in charge ot the deten-
tion camp at Amherst, 'N.B. I was natur-
ally shocked at the time te think that any
person holding the position that that officer
occupied should have ibeen se remias in bis
duty as the hon. gentleman frem Victoria
division alleged. I 'made cit 'my business te
make some inquiry into the matter and, in
order te present te the -House scsme facts
which I think should be presented in order
te clear bis character and re-establish his
reputation if it has 'been taken away frem
hini (wMich I very much doubt) by the re-
marks of the hon. gentleman, I have seen
fit to address this Chamber very briefiy on
this matter. The hon. gentleman tram Vic-
toria division in his speech, te which I
have already referred, used these words:

It le a wei known tact, flot to the general
public of the Dominion. but te the people living
in the neighbourhood of the Amnherst detention
camp that Germans have escaped, and what la
more lamentable, ver. alloved and encouragedl
te escape, by the commanding officer ln control,
of that camp. Trhat ls a very grave and serions
condition of things, which I vith six or zeven
aenatorz in ibhis honourabie HoLse, endeavou-red
te confront.

The hon. gentleman did net see fit te
name the senaters who 'were associated

witbi hini in his very grave a.nd laudable
purpose, and on account of that tact they
mill net be entitled, and are net te be given
the credit which accrues te the hon. gentle-
man for the speech which he made on that
occasion. Further on he used these words:-

The statemnent has been broadly made, flot by
a newsboy in the street singing out his, papers,
but by hon. senators on the floor of Ibis House,
by ministers and ex-ministers of the Crown,
that the officer responsible for this condition of
things ln the Amherst detention camp vas shol
by order of a court-martial held ln Halifax.

That surely must have been known to thE
people et Nova Scotia and te the neigh.
bouring people ot New Brunswick. Furthet
on in his speech the hon. gentleman said

Or course I am net responsible for your un.
derstanding-

Hon. Mr. GIRItOIRL

speaking of Senlator Dennis who had asked
a question which the hon, gentleman de-
clined to answer. The hon. gentleman then
proceeded:

The other statement la this. that instead of
being shot the commanding officer of that camp
was aentenced. to 12 years ln the penitentlary.

So you see, hon. gentlemen, that the hon.
member for Victoria after having this poor
officer shot, then sentenced him to 12 years
in the penitentiary.

Hon. Mr. WATSON-After he was shot.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR-Further on he !,ays:

Prisoners of war, our bitter enemies. are flot
only allowed to escape, but can pay $50 or
$100 for belng aliowed te escape from the de-
tention camps ln Canada. It la a natlinal dis-
grace for which the Governmnent muet be held
responsible.

So you see that the charges made against
this officer were of a very serious naturt.
On another occasion, later on, the hon.
gentleman spoke again upon this same ques-
tion, and said he was sorry that he had
been misuniderstood in connection with the
charges he had made against Col. Morris.
He said:

Col. Morris, one of the Empire'a soldiers. a
man with a reputatioui as an honest, honour-
able, upright citizen. and with a record as a
soldier that does hlm credit and bis country
credit both abroad and at home. I neyer
named any oflicer particularly as responsible
for this condition of thIngs ln that detention
camp, but the Government'5 friends ln Amhersit
put hlm up as a man of straw to say that there
was nothing against CoL 'Morris. I neyer said
there vas. I did flot know Col. Morris, and
bave no intention of naming him, flot kunowing

Evidently the hon. gentleman had made
some inquiry into this niatter, and found
that his statements, which were founded
upon newspaper reports and anonymous
letters, were net justified, and he' deemed
it his duty te say something to offset the

injury which he had done to the good nanie
of this officer. I give him credit for bis
apology upon that occasion, and for his
repentance as an hon. gentleman suggested,
but atter aIl it may be that while the
charges which were made by the hon. mem-
ber against this offleer have been published
throughout the cou.ntry, possibly the act
of repentance of the hon. member, on the
occasion to which I refer, has neyer been
mentioned in the press, and this officer may
be stili lying under the charges tfhat were
made against him on that occasion. Speak-
in- for myseif, I think it would have been
far better had the hon. gentleman waited


